
REEI MOWERS
ARE SAFER

QUALITY FEATURES

A - REEL - 63/e" diameter, heavy 3/n" diameler shaft,

mounted on sealed ,ball bearings.

B_ BLADES - 5 sturdy high carbon spring steel blades,

riveted to four steel spiders.

BED KNIFE - sturdy, replacea,ble, high carbon spring

sleel.

TIRES - semi-pneumalic, ld' diameler, 314" wide,
from our own molds, with curved surface,

which flex evenly on ground con,fact, keeping

turf damage to a minimum, heavier to take

rough treatment.

SlDE PLATES - heavily reinforced.

Steel Rollers make the diflerence

F - ADJUSTMENTS - of bed knife lrom above, by cadmium plaled screws which
prevent rust. These are locked in place by lock nuts, easily reached

by means of an exclusive easy access slot.

G - HEIGHT OF CUT - adiustable trom/8," to 21g", shipped atlt/4".

H - ROLLER - heavy sleel, 2" outside diameter, mounted on rust-proof ball bearings

which are renewable.

SPEED - 3 lo 5 m. p. h., can go faster, but 4 m. p. h. is best.

C_

D_

E-

Model UM21-3W cuis 55" and exclusive Roxy Mounting minimizes

wheel tracks. Approved for lawn and garden lraciors. Specify Tractor

Mo&l when ordering.

MM1-5G cutting 96"465 lbs. The #6600 Hilch used

here can also be used in the rea,r wiilh UM21-3W
shown above plus two MR21-1G Mowers to cui 90"

MFC. BY ROXY-BONNER, lNC.
2OOO PIONEER ROAD, HUNTINGDON

No. 21T Trans,porl takes No. MR21-3G Mower to another iob.
Mower Reels do not rotate during lransport - this prevents heating

and distorlion. Frame gives about 5" clearance and stores in uprig,ht

posilion to save space.

FOR LAWNSHEAR BEAUTY

ModelMn-21-3G - 60" cur
265lbs.

No Double Tracking

VALLEY, PENNSYLVANIA, 19006 _ 215-675-6869

ROXY



FOR LAWNSHEAR BEAUTY LARGER GANGS
The 25" and 28" mo\Mer units are about 50ga heavrer than the 21" units. They are designed for larger areas - eslales,.
sdrools, institutions anddriving ranges. Forcontinuous operation we reeommend the 30" ldealMower. Aboul3%limesasheavy.

QUALITY FEATURES

or in 25 minutes with the 72 inch Model 100-3G (shovrn)" Larger
unit has seven spiders per reel for exlra support ralher ihan five.
Other features are the same, including cast iron wheels with rein-
forcing ribs, positive power chain drive, and Zerk and oil cup
fittings.

ABOVE' 1000-1W s,ingle 28/' cut mower with #6635 hirch.
See Quality Features.

A - REEL - 53/4" dia. Timken tapere.d bearings on l" dia. shaft.
Adiusl for end play"

B - BLADES - 5 sturdy high car.bon spring steel, resting on
notches, riveted to 5 steel spiders" 7 spiders on 28" unit.

C - BED KNIFE of strong high car,bon spring steel.

D - TIRES are semi-pneumalic, 1'd' x 3'%1", lrom our own molds.
Curved surfaces flex evenly on ground con,lac,t, keeping turf
damage to a minimum.

E - SIDE PLATE of heavily reinforced cast iron.

F - AD.,USTMENT of bed knife by exclus,ive easy accass slot to
lock nuls on rusFproof cadglaled screv/s.

G - HEIGHT of cut, adiustable - 12" to 13/4".

H - ROLLER of heavy sil*| 2lg" outside dia., on renewable,
rust-proof. ball bearings.

PAWLS - Two sets of 3 engage notches on each side of
sprocket and drive # 35 roller chain. Special hardened
sprocket on reel shaft.

SPEED - 4 to 8 m.p.h. - 5 io 6 best.

HITCH is designed to gel maximum lraction from heavy u,nif.

AVAILABLE WITH FRAME FOR HYDRAULIC LIFT

on Tractors with 3 Point Lift 100A-3FW or as Under Mounts

Mow 11 feei in one pass wilh the Model 1000-5G. Two ouler units are easily removed for maneuvering in narrow places or for slorage.
Merely take out one bolt to detach each unit. Three gang rtlodel 100O-3GH can also be converied from 8O-inch cut to 132 inches by adding
two more units.

LEFT - Model 1,00A-3TW Transporl Mower with hand lift clears ground by 5
inches. Trailer frame can mounl platform lo haul plants, lools and supplies. CuF
lins width: 72".Weishl 555 lbs. Also available with hydraulic iack lift - Model
1OOA-3,TJ, or wilh cylinder lifl complete with hoses - Model lO0,A-3,TH, similar to
model shown below.

BELOW - Model 1,00A-5TH Transporl Mower with hydraulic cylinder and hoses
for easy lifling from traclor seat for Hydrostatic Traclor equipped with rear hose
connectionsl Cuts 118". ldeal for esiales and instilulionsr

/Aonulactured by

ROXY-BONNER, lNC. (21s 67s -686e)

2000 Pioneer Road, Hunlingdcn Valley, Penna., '19'006

BULLETIN i72 . 11-73 Litho in U. 5

ROXY

Culs an acre in 20 minules the 80 inch Model 1000-3G


